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See Our Big FiftH-Stre- et Window for Authoritative Spring and Summer Styles Photos From the Dry Goods EconomistWarner Corseta, Royal Worcester Corsets, "Howd" Lace Front Corsets, Ferris Waists, Ladies' Home Journal Patterns, Etc,
custom onade and Urapery WorK Our Specialty New Patterns in Sherwin Williams' Stenciling and Designing Outfits

o Oldls "TT &ys Open Saturday
Evenings Till 9:30
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Sale of Lace Curtains
$7.3Q Values at $3.50
From 6 -- to 9 :30 tonight, an evening
crowd-bringe- r. No. 1 white Cluny
Lace Curtains, hand-mad- e Cluny laee
and edge, mounted on high-grad- o

French net; our regular values to
$7.50; on special sale tf O r fthis evening at, pairp,3OvJ
Sale Drawer Leggings
$1.23 Values for 39c
From 6 to 9:30 tonight, the Infants'
and Children's Store will contribute
liberally to the evening sale. Drawer
Leggins, in sizes up to 3 years, black,
gray or red; values up to $1.25; on
special sale for the evening Jonly at this very low price J C
Sale of SilK Petticoats
$Q.5Q Values at $3.43
6 to 9:30 this evening. Don't fail
to be among the busy shoppers. Silk
Petticoats, 75 in the lot, made of good
quality taffeta silk, full width, with
deep flounce. All colors. Our regu-
lar stock vols, to $6.50, f O
special evening price ipOeTfO
Sale Hose Supporters
Reg. 5Qc Vals. 25c Pr.
From 6 to 9 :30 tonight, a hose sup-
porter sale of much consequence. Vel-
vet Grip Supporters for ladies; colors
are pink, blue, white, cardinal, yellow
and black. Our regular 50c values,
on sale at this special low p
evening price, the pair jQ
Sale Children's Hose
Reg.25c Values at lOc
From 6 to 9:30 tonight, the Hosiery
Store offers boys' and misses' Cotton
Hose, double heel, knee and toe ; a full
line of sizes from 6 to fli-,- ; fast black.
Will not crock or fade; val- -
ues to 25c ; special at, pair X vJ G
Sale ofWomen's Hose
35c Values for 21c Pr.
From 6 to 9:30 tonight. It 's pleasant
to spend an evening shopping in this
busy place. Here's women's Hosiery
in tans and black; extra fine quality,
all sizes; our regular stock f "

values to 35c; special, pair X C
Sale of Ribbon Bands
5Qc Values at 25c Yd.
6 to 9 :30. You are invited to our bar-
gain surprise party. Persian Ribbon
Bands, suitable for belts, trimmings,
etc.; a broad range of patterns and
color combinations ; values fto 50c; special at, the yard J)C
Sale Bone Hair Pins
25c Values, Box at 6c
From 6 to 9:30 tonight, great Sat-
urday' night surprise. In the Notion
Aisie win De tound Bone Hair Fins,
crimped and straight; all nice and
smooth; 6 or 12 to the box; resrular
values to 25c; on sale at this
special evening price, the box 6c
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February merchandising events of greatest importance are in progress here-Moneysa- vinR oppor-tunities without parallel in the annals of local retailing--We are cleaning up stocks with, a vengeance-D- rygoods and housefurnisnings of standard Quality, priced at a point where economy and qualitymeet Every department is represented with a formidable ofarray offerings, the best you will share infor many, many months We direct particular attention to the remarkable values in Muslin UnderwearSilKs, Laces. Suits. Waists. Hosiery. Underwear, Etc. TaKe advantage-Sto- re open tonight until 9,3Q
? Many More Oregd: Not in Ad.Sale Children's Coats

$7.00 Values at $2.95
ALL DAY TODAY thp Garment Store will sell children's Coats at
enormous reductions. Think of getting a $7.00 Coat for $2.95. Weoffer your choice of a lot of 150 earments in ssiros. chev-int- a nrA ma
tures, in a variety of styles ; colors are blue, gray, red and fancy mixed
lLiciuB. mese are me greatest values it has ever been O O fCour good fortune to offer. Values to $7.00; today's price J)

Women's $5 Waists at $1.95
FROM 2 P. M. TO Q P. M. TODAY

From 2 to 6 P. M. the bargain gateg
will be open to the most wonderful
bargains in ladies' Waists ever of--

fered in Portland; for four hours we
will let yon choose from a lot of 350
Lingerie and Tailored Waists. The
Lingerie Waists axe of extra quality
lawn; some are embroidered, some
trimmed in lace. The tailored waists
are pure linen of extra good quality
and in a large assortment of different
styles. Some have h, y2-in-

and 34-in- ch tucks; others are plain
plaited effects, or hand-embroider-

in rich designs. All are values up to
5.00; on special sale

from 2 to 6 P. M. at $1.95
2 to 6 P.

Women's Fine Cape Gloves
Best $2 Values at $1.44 Pr.
2 to 6 P. M., a bargain surprise party for women who like to wear thosevery popular Dent style Cape Stock Gloves. For today we offer them
in 1 and styles, all sizes. These gloves are cut on the most per-
fect, artistic lines, giving the hand a perfect shape; regu- - rf m A A
lar $2.00 values, on special sale at the low price of, pair J) X .44Men's IisleRegular 5Qc Va Ivies 35c
2 to 6 P. M. These Saturday sales are becoming more popular every
week. Men's fine lisle Suspenders, wide or narrow webbing. Ex-
cellent qualities for dress or service. Our regular stock and O Cbest 50c values, on special sale at this very low price, the pair J C

Woolen Coats
Ages to 6 Years Half Price
2 to t! P. M. During this four hours of bargain wonders, the Children'sStore will sell children's Woolen Coats, in all this year's styles, goodmaterials and colore; ages up to 6 years. These coats will be shown ina good range of colors. The materials are all dependable. These Jlsplendid garments are now offered at one-ha- lf regular selling prices 2
Sale Japanese Matting; Rvirs
75c Values Special at 45c
2 to 6 P. a great afternoon crowd-bringe- r. Nothing makesa better floor covering for the cottage, the bungalow porch, upstairs bed-
room or sleeping porch than a Japanese Matting Rusr. They are easilykept clean; come in very choice patterns. Size 36 by 72 inches. ARegular 75c values, on special sale at this very low price, each

Girls' "Friend MaKer" ShoesSizes 5 to 8, Sl.OO Sizes 2V3 to 7. S1.4Q
-- loD1- firis' special .Friend Maker" Shoes for school wear. Made
ot dongola kid; whole quarter, blucher cut, patent tip, fast color e
widths from C to EE, all sizes from baby to big sister, who wears aan s size, v aiues vary up to $2.2o. Sizes 5 to 8. $1.00

elets;
wom--

sizes Sy2 to 2, $1.39; sizes 22 to 7, for afternoon only at 1 17
$3.5Q Pyrofi'raphy Sets at $2.39
From 2 to 6 P. M. today, a Saturday surprise for pyrography artists. In
order to interest more people in the art of burning wood, leather, etc.,
and at the same time make customers for our very extensive departmentof wood pieces designed for this purpose, we purchased a lanre stock ofPj rographic Sets or burning machines, to be sold at $3.50. ft rthis afternoon only, from 2 to 6, regular $3.50 values, ea. D.3z
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Sale Women's SKirts
S18.5Q Vals. at $5.45
On sale for tonight, from 6 to 9:30,
we offer unheard-o- f reductions in
women's Dress Skirts. Only 67 in the
lot, but every one is a gem for worth.
The materials are serges, panamas,
voiles, taffetas, silks, broadcloths,
worsteds and mixtures; a full line of
sizes, but not all sizes of each kind.
Colors are blue, black, brown and
gray. All .this season's styles.
Values $9.00 to $18.50, ACfor the evening only at iP3.lrO
Women's NecKwear
25c Values lOc Each
6 to 9:30, another great clearance of
Neckwear collars, stocks, Windsors,
linen collars, embroidered collars,
fancy collars; vals. to 25c, fspecial evening price, each X vl C
Sale Dress Trimmings
Reg. 75c Values at 9c
6 to 9 :30 P. M., : n evening carnival
in trimming bargains odds and ends
in Persian bands,. Orientals, guimps,
colored bands, beaded etc.;
regular values up to 75c, spe- - fcial evening sale price, the yd. y C
Women's Handbags
$1.5Q Values 89c Ea.
0 to 9 :30, a special evening sale of 200
Handbags for ladies ; large size, black,
brown and tan; strap handles, fitted
with coin purses; our regular stock
values to $1.50 ; our spe- - O "V
cial evening sale mice, ea. O 7 C
Sale of Beauty Pins
75c Values 39c Each
6 to 9:30 P. M. Don't fail to partici-
pate in this great Saturday merchan-
dising event. Here are Beautv Pins.
sterling silver and gold-fille- d; values
to tbe each; special lor the O fevening sale only, at, each J 5 C
Spec'l Men's Slippers
$3.5Q Values at $1.QQ
6 to 9:30 P. M., a great evening rum-
mage of Slippers. Men's sample Slip-
pers, no two pairs alike, and none
worth less than $2.00 and up to $3.50
a pair; sizes 7 and 7yz fl ffonly; even'g price, pr. Jf) A vlJ
Sale Outing Flannels
Reg. 121-2- c Values 8c
6 to 9 :30 P. M., a rare offering from
the Domestic Aisle; 2000 vards best
outings, in cream and light blue. It's
rarely you hear of an opportunity like
this, but it's true. Real 121.2- - Oouting value, special, the yard O C
Sale of Trimmed Hats
$5.00 Values 49c Ea.

to 9;30 this evening, the Millin
ery Store, second floor, offers a lot of
Trimmed Hats left over from the last
sale; regular values np to A f$o; sp7l evening price, ea. X ZJ C
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This
Sale of "RotxgH on Rocks" Sho es
Sizes Q to 133, 51.39 Sizes 1 to52. Sl.79
ALL DAY TODAY we offer boys "Rough on Rocks" Shoes. Milwaukee
colt soles, very heavy, fastened on with brass rivets, extending through
the inner sole and clinched. The bottoms are protected with brass tacks,"S" style. This make of shoes is just the thing for boys who romp andkick, boys who play football, etc. On sale at the following low prices-Size- s

9 to 13i2, special for today's sale at this price, the pair. .$1.39Sizes 1 to 5io, special for today's sale at this price, the pair. .$1.79
Men s FirmisKin Specials
FOR. ALL DAY'S SELLING
$1.25 SHirts55c
All day today the Men's rnrnishlngs
Store offers a continuation sale of Golf
Shirts. This Saturday surprise offering
will eclipse by far any shirt sale ever
held in Portland; 3000 of these were of-fer- ed

for Friday, but the quantity was
so great that hardly half that number
was sold. Now we add 700 extra good
numbers and continue the sale over to--
day. All are pat-
terns; dark madras and chambray cloths,
also light percales with black and printed
figures, plain or pleated bosoms; cuffs
attached or detached. All are chosen
from our regular stock; val--

uea to $1.25; special today at 55 c
2 to O P.

Sale Girls' Winter Dresses
$12.5Q Val ies Special at $4.98
2 to 6 P. M. Bargains abound. Every department of this worthy estab-
lishment will contribute to this four-ho- ur sale. Girls' Winter Dresses
in lusters, serges and challies, dressmaker-mad- e, in most pleasing styles.
For girls from 6 to 14 years of age.. These are all taken A A QQfrom our regular values to $12.50; afternoon price, each

Dent's and Fownes Gloves
Men's $2.00 Values at $1.4 Pr.
From 2 to 6 F. M. today the Men's Store offers a special sale ofl
those famous Dent's and Fownes Gloves, so justly popular with all par-
ticular fellows, because they have stood the test for keeping their shape
and wearing longer than any other make ; don 't buy an or-- tf 1 A Qi
dinary glove when you can get these $2.00 values for, pair J) A 41

Women's White Petticoats
$2.49 Values Special at $1.39 Ea
From 2 to 6 P. M., today's bargains from the White Store. Those inclined
to save will find it to their advantage to visit this store. Notable among
bargains offered will be this special for this afternoon', from. 2 to 6.
Women's Petticoats, with fine cambric tops, 16-in- flounce of eyelet
embroidery; excellent garments, selected from our regular ffj O fstock. Values to $2.49, on special sale at this price, each X 7

Women's Combination Suits
$3.75 Values Special at $1.49 Ea.
2 to 6 P. M., a great white carnival. Women's Combination Suits, made
of fine nainsook ; corset cover finished in rows of heavy inserting, styled
to please. Also allover embroidery corset cover and lace-trimm- draw-
ers. Every garment is made up just as you would have your own dress-
maker make it. All our regular stock values up to $3.75, tf A fon special sale for this afternoon at the low price of, each p 1
Great Sale of 5QO Valentines
Regular 25c to 75c Values at 19c
From 2 to 6 P. M. today, a great four hours' introductory sale of all the
newest and best creations in Valentines. You know how happy it makes
you feel to receive a Valentine from some far-awa- y friend. Now, why
not gladden the heart of another by mailing a Valentine early f These
are new subjects and colorings, selected from our regular large
stock; values from 25c to 75c each; special afternoon price, ea. JL j C
$1.25 Stamped Scarfs at 63c Ea.
2 to 6 P. M-- , today a regular reception for lovers of the needlecraft.
Here are Stamped Scarfs, sizes 18 by 45 inches and 18 by 54 inches
stamped on fine linen, all pure white on sale at the following prices:
Regular $1.00 values, each, 59 Regular $1.25 values, each, J3J
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Sale of Infants' Slips
$1.25 Values 37c Each
From 6 to 9:30 tonight the Infants'
harvest. Here's slips and long skirts,
plain and fancy, at great savings, for
32 hours. Values to 35c, special, 13e
each; values to 65e, special, 29c each;
values to $1.25, special, 37c each ; val-
ues to $3.00, special, 78c, Q Qand values to $4.25, special 5 1 C
Sale Women's Vests
Reg. $1.5Q Values 59c
6 to 9:30, an evening carnival of bar-
gains. Don't miss it. Here's wom-
en's nSdium and WinteT eight Un-

derwear, vests and pants, natural and
cream color; sizes 3 and 4 only. Our
regular stock values to $1.50; on spe-
cial sale for this evening P? fonly at this price, garment O S C
Sale Fine Auto Scarfs
$2.25 Values 89c Ea.
From 6 to 9 :30 tonight. Buying will
be brisk, but extra salespeople will
serve you promptly. Chiffon Auto
Scarfs, in lengths 2 to 2V2 yards:
splendid assortment of colors; regu-
lar values to $2.25 ; on spe- - Q v
cial sale this evening, each O c C
Sale of Gas Toasters
Reg.35c Values at 18c
6 to 9:30 P. M. Who'd be without a
gas toastei: now f Earns its cost every
morning. This evening we will sell
them for 18c. Try one Sunday morn-
ing when you make your q
toast; regular 35c values at X O C
Sale 6-In- ch Jap Plates
OOc Set, Special 3Qc
6 to 9:30 P. M. Come to our bargain
surprise party; we'll furnish the
plates. Here 's ch Jap Plates, blue
onion design; our regular values, 60o
a set, on special sale for the O g
evening only, set of. 6 forOyC
Granite Sauce Pans
Reg. 2Qc Values at 11c
6 to 9 :30 P. M., great rummage clear-
ing of Sauce Pans; gran-
ite iron. The best selling line at near-
ly half price for this sale. "

Regular 20c value, sp ea. X X C
Dutch Collar Pins
75c Values 39c Each
6 to 9 :30 P. M., a big showing of
Dutch Collar Pins in jet or fancy
stone settings; regular values to 75o
each. Don't miss this chance to
choose from big assortment O fat this special low price, ea. j J C
Heatherbloom Pettiest
$1.50 Values 89c Each
6 to 9:30 P. M., a Petticoat offering
which deserves very liberal response.
Heatherbloom and sateen cloths, nice-
ly styled ; our regular values to $1.50 ;
on special sale for the eve- - O f
ning at this low price, each j J C' U


